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SECOND MEETING-26TH N OYEMBER, 1901. 

TEE OLDEST MINUTE BOOK OF THE 
STIRLING INCORPORATION OF 

HAMMERMEN. 

TWO RELWS OF ROYALTY FROM 
STIRLING CASTLE. 

(By W, H, COOK,) 

By way of illtmduotion to ao desoription of 
the matBil"iil composition and contem.t.s of the 
v6il1Brable volume now erx:hibited, a shOol"t ac
count may be given of the Trade IncorporraHmn 
to which it belongs. The pri!11t.ed re,cords of 
our Burgh ()ontain a. nabice of the craftsme<n. 
as far back as 1460, but it may be surmised 
t.hat loci! craft. or trade guilds were in €!Xis
tence at an 8'Vem. earlierr period tha.n the middle 
of the fifteenth oootUl'Y. My friem.d, Mr 
Ebenezer B!lIin, in his Risto,ry of th€i ~bell'
deen Incol'poil'atedi Tradies, says that "Deacons 
or Masters of thel Craft are known t.o ha,ve 
been gem.8Q'aJ. in fl,11 the leading bnrghs in Scort
la.nd about 1424, but it is impossible to fix the 
JY.I'ed.se date at whiclhi any palrticnlar Craft 
formed anassooiation with 'an€! wise man of 
the Oraf.t' at, its head." 'I'he burgesses in 
whose favour Ollit' am.cielllt :rOlj1al cUmrters were 
granted, oomprisec'!! the whole of the legally
reoognUsec1 malle inhaboiban:ts of the ph1oCe, and 
it was ollYing 'bo the oonilictdl1g il1teTests of 
mea'ohandis8I n.nCl handicT'aft that these bw
g€l8&e's became separateiIJ into mocohaiJJ.t and 
craft guilds. This sepa.ration had apparently 
ta,k,8Il1 place befo!l"ejthe date of our olclJeet e:x
tant ciharter-tJaat of .Aletx:and€ir TIL, da.ted 
1226-whioh grants "t.o our said burge8S€.s of 
Strive~yn thaot they shall have a m€O'ooa.nt 
g1.1ildi, elXoeprb the . waulk€ll's and weavers." 
Why iuneit'S and woo.v:ers w8Il)e exoluded rrOOl. 
the merchant guild :is no.t e:xpla.llled, bout the 
fact sho.ws tha"u the mercib.ants were desdrorus 
of seonring a monapo1y of dealing or selling, 
and of confi.ni;n,g; the! oraftsmen:J;o iilie;i;r paa·ti
oula.r wafts. In conseqU8il1ce! of thw exolu,
sive spirit, which provoked a oonstant warlare 
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betweoo the ll1ell'ohanw and thel orafts, the 
Tra,de Incol"Po.rations came into> exist€llce, and 
it may be surmised! that the olothmakers, of 
whom'tlle merchants WEll'€) most jealous, Well'e 
the first to form a waft guild. Their example 
was followed. by the other crafts, and by the 
reign of Jaanes I. the separation betw6em. 
me.rchant a,nd orafhsman was so oompl~e as 
to bel recognise.dl in the Acts of Parliamem.t. 
At first tJ:ue oraft gu±lds wer€i privat.esociekies, 
but. ult,imately they obtained publio recogni
tion, fl,nd: their procEledings were regulat.ed by 
the' Legislatm-e. The first mentioil1 of trade 
deaoons OOOUT'S in an Act of James I., da,toad 
12th l\furch, 1424, but the office of Deacon
Convener was nev8Q' fOQ'mally recogn~sed by 
la,w in the same! manner. About 1520 l\fr 
Ha.in informs us, it .becaane comll1on in the 
leading bnrghs in Seotbland fo~' the! Magistrat.es 
to grant El'eals of Cause t.0I the different bodies 
of CQ'aftsmen, and U'tLUeIl' tihese local oharters 
the CQ'aftsmeil1 were betbera.bl€i to guard and 
prot.eot their speoiaJ. tirading privileges, a.ud t·o 
prevent ~ncroaoh;rnent bY' unfreemen and 
others. I have: not, howevel', norticed any re
i8'l'EIDoe to such Seils of Ca.USeI in the Re.oords 
of Stirloing. 

The Incorpoira,t;iQIU of Hallmn ermen com
-risedJ nearly all the tra.des in which the 
hammBil" was used ~ gold! and srilvect"SoUliths, 
armortWers, gunsmitihs, po,wder-makers, bras
i8'l'SI, gla.ziell'S. wrlghts, pott8Q'SI, ontl8Q's, haok
ma.kers, plumbers, p·etW'tEll'ers, sad'dIem, 10ll'i
lUeIl"S, card! or rel8drnakers, watchl11ak8'l's, eke. 
In Ahe.:t'deen t.hel skinners ,a.nd glovers were 
a,lao iuclude:d fl,mong the hamm€O'men, because 
in oilden times thel glo'ves mostl;v: used! were 
V8Q'y eliff.ea'ClIlrb from the druinty kll'l: artioles of 
to>-day, but in S.Uil'ling the skinners a.net glocvers 
had aD! inc()t"P01"al:li!oll od' their own. 

What t.he ancient al'll1S of the local Incm'
po·rati0ll1 of Hnn11111ea".mcn Well'e, is noil known. 
The,ir :fla!!:. whiClh was pain·ted in 1880 fOQ' a 
great proocooion during the RefOll"l.l1 ag;i.tatao'll, 
is. [ am ilrPormeel, run exacb .reproduction of 
the oId :flag:. Ib shows a hand holc1ing up a 
ha.mme:r surmounted by a, crown, with t.he 
motto below, "By hamme:r in ha.nd all 'arts do 
stand." Thell'e is no shi~ld, and it is possible 
theJ l'8IP,I1eSeIlltation may fbrn1 only a pall:t of the 
ClormoriaJ. bearing of the InoorpO!l"a,Uion. There 
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a~'e .also! preserved: in their bo:x: twO! brass 
stamps, one bedng 3J hammer and! the othm- a 
aro,wn, but these, are me1.'ely bookbindeo:'s 
tools whici] have evideil1tly been USBd fo1' 
stamping the boards od' the Dea.con's Bible and 
P'salmbook, which were forrmerly plaoed in: 
the HaiJ1unennen's Loft in iliB Parish Ohuroo 
but arB llOW unused. Th€l rurms at present used 
by- the Corporatimr are modern. It &ppears 
that the lat.e:Mr Rugh Kirkwood, printer, hav
ing been asked aboun 25 years ago' to' srupply 
s{)Q'rLe suit.ablB devioe fo,l' thEl Ra.nlmerlILEm's iu
vit.ation cards, eto., su.ggooted lli co.at of arms 
similar tal that nf fue late Mr A..rchibald 
M'LllioolalJl, nail] ma.nufaCiturelr, St. Niuia.ns. 
The-se alIDlS, it is said, werrer oopied frnm a 
stoner in one of iiher nIdi huildlngs in fuer vill
arga, but so far a_s I kuo'w, that stQlllS is no 
louger visribl€l. IT iliis we-1'e tlle real origin 
of the al'ms, it wmild be very iJ;lte-l'estilng, a.s 
of OO'lU'se- onlv =1011.au. beal"in~s 01' ili" ham
meI'lnen that corllld: be itJ.serted m thB wall od' a 
Bt Niniruls house would be fuoser oif the Stir
ling Inc<l'l.'p0lramon. Th,er Si; Niniaus na.ilers 
could lloobhel' buy therir irJ'(}n nO.1' serll the!i.r 
nails in Stirling unless they Wffi'e members of 
the InoorpO'l'atioll; of Rllimme'rmen. ThB runns 
ilioo supplied may be hea:aildically c1esoribed as 
follows: Argent, a ohevron' sable; in ohied' a; 
man's he:rurt gules, betweeil1 two' smiths' ham
mers "-'IrOlPer, hed'tedod' the Tast, aud ensigned 
with an funpelt'!ial ('JJ.'OWIL or; in base, a simiIar 
hal!1llnerr grasped by a sinistelt' h.and. Crest, w 
phamix in flames. Motto,:" B;y hammer in 
hand all ruds dO' smlld." From a privately' 
printed: pailllphleb, entitled "Coats Armorial 
of SoottiSlh Trader Inoo~"Po'l'ations," I iind tharl:i 
five of ilieeight trades oomprisecl in the 
Rammerm90u's mooCl:p.oo"atio!D. od' EdJi.l1burgh, 
namely, the blacksmiilis, saddlers, loo1mern, 
armO'l11'w's, and perwterElIlS, have a c:hervl'on as 
uart od' therlJr aJ.1jl1S, while the GlarSgQl\v Ram
rnermen have in the base of their oO'at aaTIlOrial 
a phamix: ill flames. The ororwnecl hammer 
seems to he common to all the IncorporaiJons 
of H.anmmmnen. In cO'nneCition With iliB 
Abw'deen Incorrp01'ation, :fifr Blliin gives some 
q1ll1il1t sevente-enth oentury linoo ou ilie em
blazonll'd l)aneu.of the Hammer111eu's arms, 
which I may quote. as having MSO' a local apl?li~ 
oo,tio11 : -
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OUi' :Ai'~ 0;V;81' ,a,li MeKlh~Os. h#:h .,r!mo~: ' 
Our arriis t.hel Ramnler aill<1; tlw RoyaJ. Oy. ow .. n. 

Around this s(lhi~dI ,te:il oYM.SI. yo~, b,e:[l9ld. . 
Wherein ten several e:rr1blENns. ~taRd III g01a, 
Deoiph€lringtfJrn dtistin(lt irr'B.des. tc? be 
All co<mpreh8'hdedi ID bm' DeaCO'~J'l~" " 
And yet the tein hay-.e bub O'lleJ .gener.al nam~ 
Tlhe . geillerO'US ing€'l1wu.~ HA~MER-~N, .', ." 
Whose nrofo'Lmd skill In t.heir r.eno:w~ed; An, 
Doeth to eiiilh corner of the ."\VO!r-Id Impa;rt 
Pronte and pleasure bOU1'; for every ma~ ,. 
From the greatesb mOillarch to the country 

Is ti)sili~i:;artobieged loos~' iJir :qiore:: '. " 
Bj them crowns doe the hea.ds of kmgs 

:By !~=.-e~oh wa.rliok instrument, is,i;n3.cle i .. 
:s:V them, t.he plOlllghman la.-hurefo~()ur bread; 
It's lYv' their art ,,:e ~l()ula~ orm' tyme.; , 
By thiJilll vast a1"lmeSl ID the~i' ar'mor ~~e, , 
Without fueir ora.ft nQ commonwealth could 

Wit.h~c1 thein trmRo fails them by sea. Mid 
'. la.lid.. • 1 '. ~11 

.All hruildiol'afts no doubt il:OJmollledge ,IV 4L 
Then.r liveu.yho,ods.c1erpemls urp:olu,tiheu,r skill;. " .. 
There's nOlJl but knorWs f.rom whence they fud 

, their sprin~ , . . . i. .' 
Their ail."b a'id With the infa:tit world DegIn i 
That every age:haili betfur'e'9.eve1'sinos, 
It :first with Tubal Cain. di?J <10mm.enci~. '. '. 
Whioo Cltinmng m€inJ dSSIgned! l:Il SCil'lpture 
., . pirurase; .' . . 
That doth impO'l't :lJ high and: lod'ty' pr-alse. 
TIie anvill arid the ha.ThlneIi' ydtU behold " 
Above t.he which is pla;ot & prown 6f goid l 
The badges bIf their h0I!0ur let's us ss.e,. 
All otihsr m·aids to fuSlr'S aIr€l pedant~'le: 
But in tihe lerast ooi. no trade ,to ,re>fieilt,. 
Let every on tQj them. pay' t.hat respect , 
TheY dore deServe sitioe tli.eiringenious art 
B.". wO!l'd~ c'lin nerveu.- haVE! lts due resea1:D; 
Ana so leth Goa: who dbretJi infus~ all skill; .' .• 
Within me'n's breasts prOteon them ever still. 

The oldelst exMli-b niitiiit&.book ofbhe 8th'
ling In6~rpol'~j:.i6n ,6f ~1nrileo;:riem. ,is no~ the 
first. ilie ea.rlI€isb date III 1"0 bemg 1500; .1 am 
nOt awa.~'!L hiiw~v.e:r,:!ilia~ ~iii. 6fth~ ,:i>£he.J:. 11)
c;;orpo'j:'a.t!ons oan shoW' an oIaeQ" rscorq. It. lie-

;p 
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gins O!llly tour y·eaTS law]) than the first minute 
we have of the Stirling Guildry, and! the first 
entry was made S!X mOll1~ befoT~ the earliest 
minute of th9J Kirk SElsslOn whioh has been 
p.r.eseT'VeiJI. The spe~ling: is slightly altered, 
and the transcript is not striotly acourate. On 
24th Ja.nua.ry, 1596, which ill 1597 according 
to the present reokoning, Roberb Roberlson, 
DeaClOu of the Hrunmeo::men, gave in a state
ment of his acoo'llnts, Ilil?:W a note of this is the 
fIrst entry :in the minute~book. Roberb was a 
]).e1wter maJrer, a.ndl in 1599 was CO!lWe'l1elJ.-
Deacon, as iJhat office was then named. The 
Olerk who, wroibe the m:inutes was no doubt 
a notary publio, as €!Veltl. OOel Deaco'lll in these 
days was n?t expeoted! to be ab~e. t:o' read i:!r 
write, a,u(L :if he oould form the lllltlals of ~s 
name. it is mOQ'ally oortain tJ-ta.t sOfl;le of h!s 
brethren were O!llly oapa.ble of making th€!Lr 
ma.rk. The GnftCb:y minutes show hmv few, 
€/Venof the melJ:ohaniJs, who oonsidered fuem
sruves a higher olass, oou:J.a! sign tJ-teli.r own 
names. A nUlillber of the< names appended; to 
the minutes written in thls book are follo,wed 
by fue wordS "With my hand." ThiS! CIDes 
n'ob oa.lways moon that they w€lr€l written by 
the persons named, as the fun farm was "With 
111V hand at theJ pen of uhe notal'." J ob.n: 
l\lla.loos/ the olerk, whose name appears in the 
fil'SiJ lmnuw, £ranhly iJleolar.ElS', "With nw hand, 
att the 001mnand od' the heil! hr'eyir, becauss 
yai oould llOt V1'yt." In! order to avoid: being 
tedious, I have extraoted cmly a feIW of the 
Hammermen's minutes, selecting the most in
tereSlhLng. 

1599 (2(1; NOIV.)-JDver'Y hl.'oibhet!, war:ned to 
ye hillis, aud! kel:1pis nortJ ye hOUl", sa.U pey 
:x:viijd fOQ' !his pen11lt-ie and yat fO!I' keeping 
of guid order amangls ye brather. 

ThI:1 modem practices of turruing IIp late at III 
Ommoil or Comanitboo meeting ta get one's 
HllinHj 011 the seclell.'uttlt might be similarly 
pttnisheli3:. The meJutioDl of "tJ-te mIlis" in
fC)(l'lllS us that fue Trade lllestiings were 'held: 
on what was kno~V'n as tJle Little! Gowa.n Hills, 
in the locality D,f Irme Place, buiJ not necess
arily in the cvpen 001'. It is known that Roberb 
Spittal's original almshO'useJ, whicJ-t was erected 
on the Little GowaDl Hills, became at a later 
period the meeting-house of theJ Tmdes. An 
inte.r 8S'\;inl); speculatio:I;J- would 1)13 whet-her i;h~ 

QO'Wall Hills themselves did' not receive their 
lil!iD.le f.rom me primitiveJ ~a.lllill.leil:ll1en, as the 
Gaelic gobhain means a SJ?-lth, and: ?thsr gO;'lVIt,n 
hills in 8cotland: a.Te saId to be Just S'lll1tih: s 
hills. . b . 

1600 (19 Fe~.) - .Quh!l'~=lmF roY;IT 
misoallis ane vyll' hl'OyIr eyIl' ID JaWIng or ID 
ye hillis, he sall pey 20SI sa oft as he saJbe 
fQl1.lIJldl to da ys me smne. . 

This is anOMer salutary l'egulrutiOlTh for pro
Set!'vlllg peace and good Ool'der in settli:tg ac-
0G}Unts which I take! to be the mearung of 
C/lawin~" ana: at meE!!tings of the Incorporr&
tion. We flatter QIUl'SelV'es, Per'haps, when we 
suppose that tJ:ierr,e is nmv. no ne,ed: for such 
a. .rule of CQ11duct and: behaVlQlUl'. . ; 

1604 (6 April)-'I'holl1oo Down1e, deaoon, 
1'eooives from Roberb Bruce', saddler, auld 
deacon, in kelllpli.ng fo1' the w~fa.re of the 
omft} ~hi!.'ie pieces ?f €lVic1~ut, with ~e 
oopple III pepS1', wgJ.clclel' WIth two bUlks, 
with two pensalls, with ane suohhe. 

The three pieces ·of evidence hereJ mentioned 
are iI~ a lateu- minute statecll to bE!! parchmeults 
--no do,uhb/ ch.arteu·s 01' other iInportaut c100l1.
ments, whICh unforbUllately ha'VEl beeIl lost. 
The "twa buiks" mwb lJeJ prmous minute
boo,ks of the Ill'ClOrpDratiOll, pl'obably gO<lng 
haok to its foundation, and it is a great mis
fCJll't.1l1le that th8IY also< are. missillg. The" twa 
])ensalls" Wet!'e the flags O!l.' pemnons of the 
Hammermen. and, of OQlUl'Se, th8IY have long 
ago disa.ppeared. Accompanying mese were 
" spellls" or snans, whic:h, I preSUIlUe<, wer€l the 
pieCles of wood usedJ to! keep the. flags open when 
unfurled audJ carried: in p(l."ooessioIl. Another 
minube l'ela·ting to the ha'l.lCling o'Ver of the 
00111m011 property f1'0'l11 ·the 01(1 De!¥lO!ll to the 
new, mO'llbions "ll:llG bo!X: wim tww keyiSl"
the proosnu box: has OOroo looks so that iu can
not be OIpemeclexoopb with ·the keys kept by 
the Deaoon, the. Clerk, and the Bo!X:muster
ancl all!.o "ane dn:Ulll witbJ het!, stikis" which. 
a.lHls, is no~v sil8lDlb. Even the "tw~ sta.uoo ,I 
or staves, probably SIyIllbols o£officre, arE!! n=~ 
bel1"ed among the things that weu·e. 

1610 (23 JI\Ill.)-'I'h€J bl'8'bhrein agre~ to 
st~dJ by their d!*tCion d.n whatsoover he may 
do lll! the pmsUl"t of the action pursued by 
th~ m-afts against the meroha.nts. 

This "o/as O!lle od' nU1ll8ll."OUSl similar oonflicts 
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'Ylrioh dl'a.ine.q: th~ tq:t)!l.l'lurY, bpkJ:J. of the 
GuHcVr:V aitd! tli~ TriMI~,' {lllid filled tih:e'pookSts 
ofth,1i ·l~TIY~f~.· Tli~ pa,HIl ~rqnc~(l'giv~n' ~~ th", 
HamIDll'l'me-n ;to tJi€J\~ D~COIll 1<1 .a. oe(["tlfioo.t.e 
-hhat.liel wa~a maP,' worthY-or 'their oonfidelllce. 
HowetVe:.t: keen the ·Gi:aftsmen maif ha.ve pe.en 
for ·.~figh,£, th~ 'Wea'~ appa:roo,tiy a.memabl~ to 
rl}~Q:n', f~ in: ,A.piI!il, lEl15, 't.p,€1 Deacon of the 
HIi:riimermen 'is bluii'~d by the Oonvener to 
COllvene his brethren befm:e the a=nis~ioner 
for recon()iliat.i-o~.·· N o~' did t,heur diife,rences 
\nth the m~Qliantll prevent t,hem. from assist
ing hI S}1p,port OT defell()e Qif th~e Cciunmon Good, 
fOor wei :!indi tha:b qJ). It~th Ap'ril, 1616-

The brethren. bi>ing vori~tl)-bout the pore
. serving) of the t9wn"s ri.!?Jhta, ?<Yllsent.ed i,hat 

the Dea.consho·uld! (lefend WIth the rest of 
the Co<uncil of tJie to<iVJ.:i.:' . 

'1'herEli need be no dO}lht ·that even if armed 
defencEli 'had bee'11 necessary for the safety of the 
cOo.nmrmity and . the upholding of their rights 
and privileges, th eHammeuiJ.noo, whose trade 
was f:lpclosely ().onn.ected with weapoJJ.J3 and 
annoUor, would ha.ve·boon thel first in: the fray 
to fight for th-eir' " a-il1 lia;p.c1," like. HaJ. o!· the 
Wynd, who Wa$ ;V meill1bell" of thfJI Pert,h 1In
Oarpota.t.i.on. 
. 1612 (18 Nov,)-BuriaJ of 1\11' Roberl 

Bruoa's wife. Pet,e([" Gib rode with Deaoon. 
It was the OUStOlll1, when any persoll of conse
quenoe ill the distriot d'ie:d, for thfJI Town 
Council, tUlfJI Guildry and the Trades toO send 
rem'esentl1tives to the fua1eral, whi()h. was the 
occa:sion . of )l1l1Oh feuSli:J.ng., and. therefore a, 
ponulllil' means of mee·i:J.ng friends and enjoying 
a' goOod' CIJ.·ack ove,l' al dram. The Mr Robert 
Bnioe referl'e'cc to he,re! can be none otheir than 
th~ fwniouP.l mrlnisteQ' of Edinburgh, who was 
iihqsen. to olfIiointent the coronation of .A.m1e of 
Deitma.rk afteQ' her mail.'riage tp J a~nes VI., and 
who . afterwards fel!1rlessly resist.ed that 
monarch's i).tt.eanpts t()l estap.ush Episcopacy in 
Sc0l!:.1aIi,'d. Ra ,vas the second S<Yll of Sir Aleoc
anderBrucll< pf !.il'th, wIlD'settled upon him 
tha lands 'of Kinna.i·rd ill. St.irli'ngshire. From 
l:i.iS was desoended: fue great Abyssinian 
traveJ.l.elt', J:i.111eS Bruc,e of K'hmaird: :M.r 
itoRelt't ~ru~€ii~ ~alfw. ha/vel pnilt&r l'epi).ired 
the ol1moru of LarbEiirt, and! he! oft.en preached 
b~'er~ #nenn1!-RfshEidl n<.[JIli} ~dinburgh; . rus 
wif.e was Ma.:rtillii Douglas, se'cond daughter of 

"' .~."; .... ,,,. ~ l·C·.' .", ... ' ." • ',' • ~ '.t ."' - .; 
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Sir George Douglas of Pittendrl'i()h. 1\fr 
Jan1~;Me.lvi.lre, :tu his Piall.'Y-" un~ei" dame 1621.) 
writes that tihe; ~oeJ.lsnt wife of Mr Robert 
Bi.'uo'e di.ecl! abont that. t.ime, and this a.pp~rs 
as'the date of her dooth ill tjie published famIly 
lJE1digre~.· In Hewf3!oott's F~sti,. uSl!ally ~ 
most acourate llIutJwnty, tlie date IS given as 
Novenlber, 1620. Tl,e entry il!- the B~l1er
men's l11inut,e-book appears a.111ong entries of 
a la.ter date than 1612, 1vhioh is olep,rly a mis
to,ke on Nw pa.rt of t,h81 cl~ll'k. The IncDl!-'pora.. 
tion also sent representatives to, the blll'lalS of 
Lady Elphinst.oneJand! Lord Livingst{)n. At 
the buri.al of Mr Robert Ml1rray's moth(jll: in 
DtUlblana in Jailluary, 1621, twO' members of 
the Ha.1nmermaill trade, Robe'Tt Heric1ell'son and 
Robe<rtl MaJiseJ, rods wim the Deaoon. Mr 
Robe~-t 1\£urray-onl'y Mastsr of Art, legal or. 
aIBl'icnJ., We.l1Eli ent~tledi to' the< hOltlorary prefix
ancl they always u&edi it; in signing thedr names 
-was Oommissa.ry of Stirlingshiire, and married 
Ol'Wt.illil1l8 Cowane, III oousin of the £oUllder of 
Oowane's Hospital. The iititiaJs of both hus
band and wife may be seen carved on the oak 
screen whi()h sto,od below the pMntings of the 
sibyls in the oM hOtH!e of W€I'3t,sr Livilands, of 
wMah .estaDa MQ< Robern MUJrray was pn.io~ 
pa:ti:eltOQ\ His 1l101tbelJ.', whoise ooeral was at
iJell1c1ed bIY t.lro Deruaool1 of the Hann1netrmeni and 
his tWOl bl'e;tJn'en l was ElizaJJeth. Hart, 
dllJug:hter of Sir Wlllial1lJ Hart of Preston, 
Knight. Justice DClJ.mte of S'ootlailld, from 
whom :M.r RobeQ·t Murra(Y' inhe,rited t.he half of 
Liv.iJlauds. . 

1612 (11 May)-It wasolJ.'c1ainedi that ser
vants nor off the; hail11111ermen saIl not work 
longer than teltl. holll's ail Bven .OID. the 8a,t,ur
day und-er the; pain of xx s. 

1618 (10 Nov.)-No sel"Vant to' work after 
ten hours at even on Saturday in the~r for~ 
dalls under pam of iij s. iv. d. vnlaw. 
With this mentiQll); of an ea.rly-closing move-

ment, no' doubt s'Ug~ested by the Kirk Session 
in view of the followlllg day being the Sabbath, 
we conoluc1e om eirlraots fro111 the Hammer
men's minute-boo]>:. 

These ext,racts, how8/YeIT,py no l11~',"l1S f"X
ha1l'/?t ililei illter~iJ of the 'anoient :volume' npw 
shown, and: in ~t!:l phara.cteirllStioB' nO')V t..o' be 



c1esm'ihed! 1,t may tl"Uly be said tOI be runiqUtl. 
An e<xaminatio'lll of the hook wHl show that the 
Hammeil'men's minut,es are written. on paper of 
smaU quarto' size, the sheets being ffiitctheCI: to
g€Itheil' and inserrted i;nto, the middlel of a J.argeer 
book, thE) lea,ves of which have he'ell past,ed 
down and! pressed int,o two pie()8S of parch
ment, or veUml1, foJd:ed: o,veer at the top, 
bottom, :and sides, so as to form a stiff cover. 
The book havinm been at oue timE) subjeCJted 
to damp and aftm"Wa;rd's dried, the poaSlbe hadi 
givetll way, and with a littIe care I WI1Sa.ble to 
separate the leaves of ille lru:gm' book and 
brnsh off the remains o,f the fioul" past,e. A 
gl'a,ncE) was sufficient to show that t,he old 
writing on thesel le{l.ves >yl1S some sort pf ac
OOllUlt book, and I soon disao've!l'edi that It was 
a record! od' thel game, fis'h, meat, ancl other 
provisions pUlrchased! fa!!: ille ro,yallarder in the 
Pala,ce at StirHllg Castle.. Its palrohment 
oovm', which itself forms a.nothel' interesting 
relic od' royaltJy, must have' c.oullllleillCled it to 
the, Hammel'l1loeJ.lJ InIYO'l'l?o'l"8,tion as ,a mea-llS of 
saving the oast ,of binc1ing theu' minute-book, 
RInd! perhaps to this oil'C'Ul11stanc6< is to be at
tributec'l: thll< p'l'll<SeJl'V1n,t~oQ1 of the voluuw for 
upwards of thrll<e cen.turioo. '.l''here a.l:e '6<ight 
whole lea,ves anc] III l1umbeQ'orf fl'agmelnts of 
this acco'Unt or lllem:o~'ll;l1dum book, the rest 
ha,ving boon tOQ'UJ out to'aclmit ou: the insertion 
f t,he minnte~bo'ok. It was tJH~ mention of 
thel Compt.J.<oUel' om 011e1 page' that suggested 
the pl'()babilit~ tb.at the aO(}Ofltut book be
longed to thel ro~aX houseiholcl, but la;te~' I 
ToundJ that 11'0tel is taken s8IVera1 tames of the 
Q1liel8Q~ in 8th"ling, which pJ,a.cre the fact be
YOIl1c1 a doU!b<t. I havel tJ.'auscQ'ibec1! a fe'W pages 
of thi& int8Q'esting reoord. 

Item, s'almonCli til.~o'Wb 
HeIln. xxx small (lodlyngs 
Itellll, fOQ' alle bowle SMt 
Item, freshe bowttr 
Item, vijxx eist sie harreng 

P1'ouisio~Ln 

xxviij lib bowbr 

viij s. 
xv s. 

xiij s. 
yiij s. 

xj s. viij d. 

n we8t sie hd'a,rtoog 
margeb towllocht 
ye ij pa~ sek 

1 lib. bowttr 
llih. 
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fal'l'US (P fur'l'ILeT sek 1 lib. , 
Owntroler commanding 3 lib boW to ye smyt. 

Item, alle gl'it towrboti 
Item, ix skai ttm 
Item, xvj (}o'illyngs 
It€l111, iJj c1ra,y skait;f;;is 
IteJlll, for tro,wtts 
Item, iiij pyks 
Item, j c Ix est sie llarreng 
ItE;m, rule freslw sMmolld 
Item, fm' trOl\Vtts 
Item, fol' jC spel'lyng 
Item, fO'l' pTanis (Ppl'awlls) [(( and fiouks," 

seD red out] 
Item, freshe bowbb1' 

[tOOl" ane kypel' 
Itellll, ij freshe salmonCt , 

P1'owisioun 
Item, xxviij lib. bowttr 
Item, iiijxx west sie harreng 

ye spaice howis 
Item, yiij wucegingir 
Itmn, viiJ wnoo pep;i,r 
Hem aJDIeI Wlloe cl o,uoo 
Itelln, aUeI wnee' nowtng (P nutmeg) 
:ctem, ane 'IVllCIl< cannell 

Ext1'owrdinar 
Item, margeb towllocht 
To ij peg sek 
To 10urre1' sek 
It8Qll, xxiiij lame potts 

!tOOL, ij fl'esGhe salmond 
Iteilll, ane powclooib ooJmond 
[tem, xxxvj gl-yt hac10iks 
Item, xxiiij dx:v hac1:oiks 
Itmn, c10sane smMl quhyUtmgs 
Item, ij padillis 
Item, ij small salmonCll 
Item, ije fresche haring 
Item, ijc perchis 
Item, sperrlings 
Item, j clam per eilis 
Item, iiij small pyks 
Jiiem1 XA; born tl,',Qwtw 

1 lib. bowW 
1 'lib. bowttr 
llib. bowW 

DC 8. 
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Item, ij e egis 
n.~m. xxxvj lib. butte!l' 

S QIVlThe [Sum] 
Ta ye bRiKter 
To ye; spice' hallS 

Item, Hje freshe herring 
Item, je quhytings 
Itell1l. xIviij small [" cocUings" scored out] 

flu:kB 
il:tem, xij small hadoka 
Itelm, a.na salmond trowt 
Item, ana Iytill trolWt 
Hem, iid fl'ooh81 saImond 
Itell11, ij ~i1lieJ 
Item, x dl'Y hadolks 
Item, xxiiij spoo·lingis 
Item, j perchie 
Item, xx Urowtts 
It8lll1" xij dry quh:ytdngis 
Item, xxvj lib butt" 
Item, vijxx eigis 

To' ye baiX:t~r 

I exhibit a photograph of tills page, which is, 
perhaps th~ olelLl.'oot or the lot. The black 
mark in ilia micldla is the trail of a genuine 
bookworm which haaeatOOl its way through 
the lea.ves. 

:ffm-sday t.he first 
du.y od' dasemb8ll' 

Item, iij qrts beif 
Item, iiij motoll iij qrts 
[toon, vj geis 
Hell11, x~j roponis 
lten.n, j do,wk 
Item, J wwing (?) 
I telJll, v.i pIowoo·s 
Itoon, j poo·trik 
Item, liij teilis 
Hem, ij wodcok 
Item, hj qualzeis 
Item, iiij lib. SBwat 
[telll, xiJ rodekeins, xij quhit sasis 
Item, als mekyl bIud 
Itern, x lib. laird 
lteu:u, iiij lib. 1:)11t;i;el.' 

I' 
f 1 

I 
i 

r 
I I 

I 
I! 

Item, vij geJ.B 
It.cm, xj greis 
Iterl1, vj clowks 
Itell1l, j wil c1 c1:OIW k 
Hern, iij wodc(lik 
Iterll, ij tedlis 
il:tem, v.i plo,weris 
Itell1l iij pertreiksl 
It.em, v.i sohik (? sheep) 

.. , 

Item, for fresooe wu.tt8ll' flawks 
To ye pekaa·t at y.e controllar command I lib. 

bout" 
Item, je salt harieng west [sie] 

Monotllday ye of Merche 
'J}e quein all da'J} in St?'iulyne 

lteo.n, iij f1'oooh81 s<'1.lll10llc1 

xx s. 
Item, je small quhtyings 
Item, xxiiij grit haclc10ks 
Itam, ane fl'oocIDa salmond 
1 tern, j fresche kelyng 
Item, salt watt8'l' flmvks 
Item, ij codlyngs 

Jevi!j s. 

ItOOl1, ane po~vdoo".iiJ sMmond 
Item, pyks 

VlJ s. 
xv. ii. 
xij s 

x.s. 
x. s. 

Itern, j peis sowyne 
Item, fOil: ye fom'stcm od' ;)TIe mSfJ.'sawyn 
Ite'l1l,ane har 
Iterm, alle blakcok 
Iterm, xxxij dowis 
Item, v weill 
ItGln, iii.i kyc1s 
Item, ij lams 
[tom, a.ne sweyn 
Item, vj gl'eU.s 
I t,em, peis WanSOill 
Item. iij Vllce sok8ll' 

¥ost (Y! the fi~h and game oontained in these 
hsts are fal11lhar to us all. Like the S<'1!lmon 
the saJ"ling is one of the fishes of the Forth' 
aiD-cl' sp"l'ling fishing is still PQ'o,seCl11ted in th~ 
nvoo· iV>1:h sucoess. Dunbar, the po~t ill his 
"Dl'elgy ma,id t,o Kin@: J ames IV. byd~c1 ower 
lang in Stirling," s~e'!l,ks sOll1lewhat oo'nteo.nptm
ou~ly .of ~he plentJfuJ~less of the sparling in 
thIS c11stnot. .AddresSllng the King, he says: 

~ 

__ - _______ . __ -----I 



" Cum hame Mle1 dne.Il no, moh' in Striuilling, 
From hidelous heU oom hams and duell, 
QUhail' flSCilIS to sell is non hort spirling, 
OlUU hame >lIil1el: ueU no moh' in 8triuc1lling." 

Ths sparling hOWSYBr, was esteemed a great 
deJ.icacy, and the poet prohahly knew t.hat the 
King had a weakness foil" this partioular dish. 
The mention od' eels ShO'IVS that they were also 
weloon1GJ at ths Ro~al ioluhle, although in a 
great part of S'cmtialld theQ's was, and is, an 
lmaocc)1Ultahle aversion to' ,a most delioious 
fish. Eels are still la;rge cau.ght in the Fodh, 
but are mostly sent to the Englisch mark em. 
The "lamp8(l'e,el," 'm' lampery, is, pro'perly 
S]}eaking, not Itn eel at all. It is a migratory 
fish. Tlle sea lampQ'ey oomes up the F,irth of 
Forth ,abo<VeJ .Alloa, and the river lamprey may 
be seen art Oraigfmw. The 1att8(l' is in best 
couditiOlll fm' the tabl81 from Octo,b8(l' to Maroh, 
bnt the forme,r is finest in May. The death 
~f Henry I. ad' England was oCCIowioned by eaiJ-. 
mg lampreys, probably, as P'arnell remarks, 
wh8(l1. out of S0080(l],. Padillis are a course 
fish fqu'lla ,at the mouth: of t!-w F'o.rth, and key
lyng IS a large oDd. "Cowmg," or "cawing," 
~he nmI1e of ~ birc1:, puzzles ~nel. "MarsWyn" 
:us the PO!l'pQoISeI- the sea-pIg. Th()l blo'od 
mentlioned in one lis~ was probably used for 
mak1l1g black puddings. "Cannell" is oId 
Sco,1;s 0'1' rath8'l' GaeliCl cinnamon. " Rodd
ildl1" is explained by J amie-son as the fom"th 
stoma.ch of the c'ow. It may have served the 
samo purpose as UICl calf's stomaoh, from whioh 
ronnell; or "yirnin" is olb-tained. l\![argc:;t 
TowUocht I "take to' be the name o.f the cook 
or pantry-maid, mld. tile "sok" suppl,jed to the 
two pa.ge's allll UlCl fUl'rieQ' W11S Falstafl"s sack· 
a kind of slwn-y wine. "Lallnef' Po.ts W8'l'e of 
eatherwarcl .. "Berkarl:1' is a small ship. 

When a.n!=1 fOIl' whOln wa.s all this pl'ovisiOlll 
!na.de'p [I; ISO'.I' course pOSSIble that the entries 
lll. thIS lard8(l'-book rof8(l' tOI the m'dinal"Y sup
plIes ~o.r th61 royal table and) hOfUSehold oon
sump,tion. b!lt even fm' ro~alty thet supply, on 
the lassuQnptiooU that theQ'e weQ'e fislI. moot .• and 
~am(lj fOT 'e1a.crh day's meals, se()lms rath8(l' 
hb~'ra1. li:. on the othel' hand, the lists of 
WhlOh SP8cunens. ha.V'81 been given CIo'l,n be ac;-
0?Unted: for b..,. s?me specri.at bccasiO'l1, this is a 
Cll'OOlllStMlOe WlllCih willadc1 to the interest of 
t,he bo'ok befol"flI us. . Although ITI,OlIlths and 
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S1 
clays or the week ocoasionally appear in tl~o 
leaves which hav,CI been preserve a, no. year. IS 
mentioned whi()h makes th,e time the' ,entlws 
we~'e Wl'itt'Cll flJ matte,r of caIoulat;ion,ancl, to 
S01110 'extent, of speculatiolll. Thursday, 1st 
DoeeanbeQ', and Mo'nday, the .of ¥m'ch, 
havo nlreac1y been noted: as appearmg lil1 the 
nocounts. Thel'e a;re also the follolWing en
tries whiCill may help tOt thro'W' light 0'11 the 
questiolll undea' OOllSide'l"atiol1:-

fl'OQ'sday ye = day 
of .A preill 

Sunday ye xxiij day of .Apr8lill 
Resauit fra .Aletx. Wright 

Tusdaur ye x x 
ye quein all day of 

fun'sehy ye yer (sic) 
xvj c1aiY of c1esembC:;l' 

Sunday day of 
ye qnerin 

in Stm'lyng 

quein i11l Sterlyn 

'l'hese are a.ll the matm'ialsavailablo for our 
oomputation of tile p8'l'iod to whioh the royal 
larder-book be1lotl1,gs, and! w,er .J11wl:. jusil maIm 
the best f th.emj. Refeo.'enC!er tOl flJ p8(l'petual 
almanac: often a very userful thing, sho,ws that 
ther y,ears in the la.i.,-ter half of theJ sh..--tee:nth 
cellltury in which ther 1st Decembe~ fell 0'11 a 
Tluu·sd~. nlUnbm'ecl: SElV'ml, hut for a rea.so'll to 
he afterwards giVeIJ1, W()l need only aOltmt frmn 
after the Refo'l'mation ill 1560. Th8(l'e remain 
then but fotw:, :namely, 1569, 1580, 1586, anc1 
1579. In each of the years foUowing these 
four, Thursc1,a(V fell Oill. the 20th, runcl Sunday 
011 the 23rc1 Api-il} aind thea<ed'oQ'er they st=cl 
in the l)l'Opeo: rerlatiol1 to Thw:sc1a.y, 1st Decem
beQ'. The yea.;.' wantecC llloot co'nsequently be 
OineJ of the fom' above>-mentioOlsd. The pro
oessad' e,,,,haustiotl1 ca11l be cal'l-ieeu a littie 
fUQi:hm" by a refe'renoe to' the history of Scot
land. In 1569, the first of thet fom' possible 



yeal's, the Queen of Scots was in captivity tu 
England. Neithe[O in 1580 noft in 1586 was 
thea'eI a Qlleeal' mr ScO't.hmliCl, J amJ€S VI. b~ing 
unmarrieel till 1589. We are therefore driven 
to the conLiusion that it is to- the years 1597 
and: 1598 that tJle' ro~aJ l!wder-bao'k must be 
referred, and the handm-iUing, acuO['ding t.o a 
prOlfessional ,a'!:pert I have co-nsrult.ed, co-ufirms 
this ·as the elat.e, of thCll entries. Anne of Den
mark, wifCll of James VI., is the Queen whooe 
visits to, Stirling OastJe ,arCll noted dmvn by 
the kc'CllpClll' of the' lardie[' in 0[' noor the Palace. 
One of {lfU<t' historians (Tytler) mentions that in 
1598 the Duke od' Ho,lstein, Queen Anne's 
brower, ca,me to Scoltla.nc1: on a visit to, his 
sist,eI'-in-Iaw, ancl this vislit seems to have 
thro,wn the Oomb into, a pea:pettual whirl of 
prugentry, intOlXication, anel masqum1acle'. The 
peo'pIe, a0coa'ding to, a. letter of the English 
a.mba,ssac1:o'r date,cl! in June, groaned at the 
exoense, a.nd His Majesty was much distem
pen'ed both in his privy pm'se and his digestion. 
From Moysiels "Meho!i.rs" we learn that the 
Queen's brotJler Ollilue, o'vea' in !ll[aroh, and ,re
mainec'J: till July. On his al"l.-ivaJ he made 
a progroos from Holymod Ho'use to the other 
side of the Forth, and came rorund by Stirling 
and Liulithgo'WOQl his way baCJk t,o' Edinburgh. 
The King aclds Maysie, gave him banquets in 
Holymd House and 8th'ling sundry t,imes 
a.nd ·elltc['i;·ainedi him wit,h pastime and all 
otheIJ.· things to' his groo;l;. liking anel content
ment,. It is nort impOl'lo'liblC1 that the liberal 
rnpply of fish, mcn;t, n;nc.lJ gllilnc for the Palace 
oJ' Stirling l'()Ioo['eled in tho fragment of the 
roya,l lardeQ'-bo'Q,k now produced, !is at least 
partly accouutoo fO[· byt.l1e, profnse hOSl)ital
itv shown t,o t.he jovous Dane. Tytlm' also 
nott.iClcs the necessities to which the King had 
reduoecl himself aborut this time, by his too 
lavish ,gifts to favo,urites and the t,houghtless 
exfu-a.vagance or his householc1,o£ which latter 
we have PGrhaps a few ,examples in the coo
~e'l11poo'aneous housefro,lc1 bo,o'k we have, been 
disCI1.wsing. 

TheQ'e is still a. pm1:. or!' the ,anciealt volume 
belonging to' the Hammermen which deserves 
speci3Jl n()lhic:e" and for some it may have the 
most interest. I refClll' to' the c:o,veQO, which, as 
will be seen, oonsists of t,W()I pieces of paroh
QImnib l~OUi@Jy SCllWll togertherr' at, too back of the 

bO'ok. The pieCe! which forms the front cO'Vel' 
has on both sides passages of musia m-itten.on 
the ancient four staves without bars, and WIth 
tJltl slJ.um .. e and diamond: sh.aI!ed notes which 
were In use before the m1111111, arotchet or 
quaver, was invC'Ilted. ThCll musio writte11 
on the {)Illtsiclo o,f the cov,e~o is ilegible on ae
oomlt of the hane1ling of the bO'ok ror so long, 
but a careful washing of the' inside brought ~o 
light a pieee of music as fresh as the day It 
was written. I show a photograph which re
produces t.he music wonderfully well. The 
rubricated title at the tOl?' reads as follows: 
"Oonoeptionis Sanote Mane' Officium" - the 
Office of the Conception 0If St. Mal·Y. The 
words, beautifully written below the lllusic 
are' taken from tJle Latin Vulgate-Lamen
tations, 1st chapter an dverse!! 20 21, and 
22. with part of verse 13 as an antipllOne, and 
CQl1IClluding with a passage proobably from the 
Psalms. ~'he verses m'CI--

Vide Domine qUO'lliam tribulor oontm'
batus est venten' meus subuehsu111, e'b 001" 
llleum in memeotJpsas ql1'oQliam amaritlldine 
plena sum. P. Posuib me Dominus dCllSol
atam torbru die meQ'OQ'e confe,ct.'Ull. o 11111 e8 
inimic!i. mei audim'lUlu malum merum lerbati 
suut, quolliam tu fCllcisti quia ingemisco'ego 
,et llonest qui aornsoletur me. Multi enim 
gmllitus me~ et 001' meum mereaJ.B, quia. 
Dominus me posnit amarall1'. Usquequo, 
DO'lni!l1li, 0 boliusCJe['is mei P 

ThCll autl1D'risecl ve['siooJ1 may be consulted for 
the tmnslatioll. The! feoast of the OO'lloeptioo 
of Saint, Mary ,vas the 8th Deoembom', but the 
abovCll passage! od' Sm"iptw.'e' no lomgel' forms 
pariJ of the Offioo1 which was altm'ecl! about 
the midcllCll o-f the last cent1U''Y. The verses 
hOilVl3I\rer, will be fOllIDel in thCll Breviarium 
Romanum, in ilie lesso-ns fOQ' the third Snn
day of Septembeo.·, the feoasu of the SEltVClIll 
gl'iefs (sepiem dolorum) of t.JICll Blesseel Virgin 
Mary. 'Wiili regal'c1 to' the musio, Oanon 
Smith inrm'1ns me that Gregodall ohants for 
use in the Ch1U'ch services are still writtCllll in 
this ,anciernt mod,e, but of onurse we knoW' that 
thm'e is nothing moetClll"ll: about his parchment 
and J: think we are safe: in regllil'ding it as a 
reilio of the Chape IRoryaJ ill Stirling Castle. 
TllCll compo8H:.ion appem's to me to' be rat.her 



florid for a, Gregorian chant, but I have failed 
to' identify it as the work of any of the famous 
composers of Church music. A recent volume 
of the LOO'di High Troo.su~'e~'>s Acco-unts in
fOQ'1118 us that the musiCl for the Greyfrim's 
OhuxClh in Stirling, whioh stood on the site 
of the l}l'OO{mt High School, was written by 
the monks of Onh10SS, ancl it may bCl that the 
Chapel Royal was furnished with its music 
from the samE) source, It is iiInpossible to 
tell thCl .agCl of this dooply-interesting relio. 
It may have been ID the OhapeL Royal collec
tion od' musio sLnc.el its. fo,undatio'D1 in the reign 
o-f Jamoo IlL, OT it may have be'en a latea: ac
quisit,ion. Thel Chapel Ro;yal was not aboHsh
ed: at the Reifoll'mation, brut it is cOlllceiva,ble 
t,ha,t tlus paTtLcmla-r piece of musio was, on ac
co<unt of its subjecrt., rejected soon after that 
event, and being thrOlWll! asidCl, was picked up 
as a convenietl1b oo-ver for the PalaCe! la~'cler
Qook, whicll in its! tn.l~'l1 was forund quite as 
handy by the Incm'jJoQ'a,tion of Hammm'lllan 
f9Q' their minu.tes. SThch,:Ut is suggested, is 
tilEl histm'y of t-he venCll'ablel volume t-Ol which 
this pa,per has been d;e;voted. I am indebted 
to Mr Gilbm1; Renderson, 0181l'k to the llam
methm'en's InCO'l']J'Ol'ation, fm' directing my at
teDlbi.on to their oldest mtinllterbook, and for 
lending it to me for inspootio:ru; and also 
to Provost Thomson a Jl1.mnbel!' of the [ncor
pO'l'ation, fOQ' his kindness in giving me infor
lllat~o-n. abou.t theu' ru'I11S, andi the intm'est he 
has shown. in cert.a.iIlJ in{],utirioo necessru'y for 
the presentation of my s'Ubject in all its 
details. 


